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WILL HOLD THE BOBDSME-

Nv -, Intoreitlng Sequel to a SoUne Ckranty

Tragodj of 1891 ,

INVOLVES THE PLUNKETT MURDER

Widow of the Victim Would Like to Cot *

leet the Amount of K Judgment
Against IlerllnibKuil'iH-

lnyor. .

LJXCOLK , Aug. 11. [Special to Tns BBB. ]

Ono of the most Interesting cases brought
to the supreme court for some months was
Died with the clerk this afternoon. It In-

volves

¬

a murder In Sallno county , but takes
an unusual turn in channels hitherto un-

occupied
¬

by legal quibbling. On November
14 , IKH. Ocorgo I'lunkntt was killed in o
saloon In DoWltt kept by William Tlppoy
and Gcorgo Schrani. Plunkott had boon
drinking In the saloon and soon became in-

volved
¬

in n quarrel with n companion
named William Halfacro. In the fight which
followed Plunkott was killed. His widow
afterwards commenced suit for damages ,

asking $5,000 from Tlppoy and Schram and
Hi o if bondsmen. The case wont to trial nnd
the Jury awarded her i,000 , the amount to-

bo divided equally between the men Tlppoy-
nnd Plunkott. But the Judge Instructed the
Jurors that owing to a defect in the bond tha
bondsmen were to bo released from any re-

sponsibility
¬

In the caso. The bondsmen
wore therefore released from the payment
of any part of the damages. Mrs. Plunkott
brings thn case to the supreme court on the
grounds that the Judge who tried the case In
the lower court erred In Instructing the Jury
to release the bondsmen.-

In
.

the meantime Hnlfacro was tried for
the murder of Plunkott and sentenced to a
term In the penitentiary , Tlppoy was
charged with being an accessory , but before
ho could bo placed under arrest , ho loft the
itato between two days nud was unheard of-

fer some time. Finally the shorllT of Sallno-
'county sot a trace of .the fugitive nnd
tracked him to the southern part of Now
Mexico. After n long chase Tippoy was
found , brought back to Nebraska and
sentenced to the penitentiary. Ho has no-

jnoporty which can bo seized for the Judg
310111 secured against him by Mrs. Plunkott
nud for that reason aho is trying to induce
the supreme court to reopen the case and
give her a chance to recover the amount
from the bondsme-

n.f

.

( lufliilp at tlio sbito Ilouto.
Chief Justice Maxwell this day granted

the stockholders of the defunct Nebraska
Savings bank of this city until August 17 in
which to lllo a bond for $1CO,000 , coiiilitionotl-
Ul on their pledge to pay all Just claims
ngalnst the dofuitot bank within two years
from August 1-

.ExGovernor
.

Dawcs was at the state-
house on business connected with the su-

Vrumo
-

court this forenoon.
Attorney General Hastings and Secretary

Dilworth tt the Stnto Board of Transporta-
tion

¬

went to Omaha today to confer with
Hon. John L * Webster In reference to the
railroad injunction cases.

Auditor Moore went to Omaha today to at-

tend
¬

the funeral of Hon. Bennett Gold-
amlth

-

, whose sudden death was chronicled
Wednesday.

The case of John F. Brown against the
Edwards & McCullough Lumber rompany
was filed with the clerk of the supreme
court this afternoon. It is a Cedar coanty
case and involves something like 414.

Superintendent iMallalicu of the State In-

dustrial
¬

School for Boys was at the capltol
this afternoon-

.Judco
.

Rccie Honored.
Judge M. B. Uceso of this city was this

forenoon unanimously selected ns the dean
of the law school of the State university to
succeed W. Henry Smith. The duty of
making the selection fell upon Chancellor
Canlleld nnd KoRonts Morroll and Estab-

roolc.
-

. They mot for the purpose this foreD-

OOM
-

and without any hesitation agreed
upon .Tudjro Kcoso. The selection has given
unbounded satisfaction to the Judge's friends
in this city , mid the regents are receiving
many congratulations upon the wisdom of
their choice. Judge Ilceso has long occupied

, n prominent place among the members of
the Lancaster county bar. and was for six
years on the supreme bench of the stato.-
Tlio

.

law school is rapidly taking a front
rank among similar institutions in the west ,

and the average annual attendance is
rapidly increasing. Chancellor Caiitiold
hopes 10 make it the loading school of its
kind In the country and is giving it every
advantage.-

Cniililnr
.

Uutcnlt I.OIITCH Lincoln.-
U.

.

. C. Outcalt , cashier of the defunct
Capital National bank , loft the city last
evening for Denver. But it is believed
that ho has gone to the state of Washing-
ton

¬

, where ho mtends.to embark in business.
Several sensational rumor-mongers have
circulated the report that ho has loft the
city for the purpose of avoiding prosecution
in connection with the Caiiital National
bank case , but his friends , without reserve.
Indignantly deny the story. They say that
Mr. Outcalt will bo ready at all times to-

Bubmit*> himself to the strictest examination.
They point out the fact that the failure of
the Capital National banlc throw him upon
his own resources and that lie very naturally
hopes to retrlovo his broken fortunes by
other business ventures. Ho loft the city
with the best wishes of numerous friends
end no ono is at all worried by his departure.-

No
.

Honey for Vlnducts.
The alacrity with which railroad "com-

panies
¬

in tcrostcd in the construction of the
.now O street viaduct nro not coming for-
ward

¬

with the necessary funds with which
to pay off the damages to thu abutting prop-
erty Is exciting no little comment iu this
city and many are wondering Just where the
hitch is. The appraisers made their report
to the county court nearly u month ago and
plenty of tlmo seems to have elapsed for the
railroad companies to negotiate the neces-
sary funds to enable the contractors to pro-
ceed with the work-

.It
.

Is stated In some quarters that the city
council Is 1' elf responsible for the delay ;

that City Attorney Abbott asked for Instruc-
tions

¬

as to whether ho should take an appeal
from the Judgment of the appraisers and
that as yut the coimcllmuii have boun silent ,

According to thu authorities several courses
nro open , cither the city or the property
owners may appeal from tl'o awards of the
nppralsers within sixty days. Thu city can
through the friendly aid of the railroad
companies Interested , pay the amounts as-

csscd by the appraisers Into iho courts and
then tiiko an appeal , thus pcr.nitting the
work of construction to proceed. Or , by let-
ting thu work remain at n standstill thu cltj
can appeal from the Judgment of the ap-
pralsers without putting up the amount o
the damages , As the matter stands no om-
scums to know exactly who is rcsx > nsihli
for the delay , only it seems to bo proUj
definitely settled that the property owner
are perfectly satisfied with the amount
given them by the appraisers ,

Iteuolvur Huydcn < ! u < to Court-

.Hcceivor
.

Haydcn of the Capital Nations
bank visited the court house this morulni-
nud when ho retired a suit against Henr ;

Corner was fouud melted away In the plgooi
holes of tlio clerk's oflleo. Henry Genie
hold 100 shares of the bank's stock , the fac
value of which was 10000. Ho was struel
pretty hard by the failure ol the bank am
the betrayal of his coutldenco by the de-

faulting president and as u result bo ii-
lusanu , temporarily at least , and has beci
taken to a private institution for treatment
The receiver Hied an afttdavlt to the offec
that Qerner was a nonresident and asks fe-

n attachment ngnlust his property , Th
receiver also commenced suit to rocove
from Mrs. Sophlo M. Swan , of Jo opl
Kwan , the sum of $0,000 to tneot the assess
went of 100 per ceui on thu sixty shares hel-
py her at the tlnio of the bank's failure.

Heard In the Court lloumi ,

W. 0. Hodgklus has commenced *u-
lbgalust the Omaha & Hopubllcau Valle-
Itailroad company for 10200. Ho allege
that on April iM of the present year , whll
Jn the employ of the company , ho lost to-
Upbtof both oycs. Ho was holding n col
chisel UPOU which n husky section forema-
wr.it noundlug wltti a heavy hammer. Tl
chisel flew into pieces under the hea-

ows of the hammer , and ono of the picc
lodged la his right eye , completely deatroj
ing it aud affecting the sight of the loft
) o grievously that ho i> uuabla to use it. t

rmerli that tha railroad company U to
blame for the accident , for the reason that
It did not supply Its workmen with a lioalthy
quality of cold chisel * .

The Gortoa-Stowort caio , which Involves
the parontngo of a fatherless child without
any mother , reached the county court today ,

after having taKcn several whirls through
the justtco courts.-

Mrs.
.

. W. W. Holmes object. * to paying her
assessment of f1.1000 on the Capital National
bAnk stock hold by tier lata husband. She
claims tnat the claim la invalid because it
was not fllod with the probate court until
after the order of the court barring further
claims had boon isiued by the county judge.

The Qoncsoo Fruit company has sued the
receiver of the Capital National bank for
30470. claiming that it forwarded a draft
for collection to the bank before it failed.
The draft was oollootod and the Capital Na-
tional

¬

bank forwarded to the Gencsco com-
pany

¬

a draft for the amount on the Chemical
National bank of Now York City. In the
mcantimo the Capital National bank failed
and the New York bank declined to honor
the draft. Hence the suit against the re-
ceiver.

¬

.
Prom the Police Court.

Fred Douglas , an IS-.voar-old colored lad ,
was arrested last night on a warrant sworn
out by A. S. Bagor , a North Sixteenth street
dealer , who charged him with having stolen
a box of cigars. Tills morning the complain-
ant

-
was not so anxious to prosecute as his

name would ROOIH to Imply , and ho therefore
pal.d 1.70 costs and asked the court to dis-
miss

¬

the caso.-
Mrs.

.

. Carolina Yonko appeared nt the po-
lice

¬

station lat nlffht with a tearful conn-
tcrmnco

-
and a battered face and asked for n

warrant for the arrest of her husband ,

Charles Yonko. The warrant was issued
and Charles rested behind the bars during
the night. This morning long before the
court was invoked Mrs. Caroline appeared
to beg for mercy for hur luckless spouse.
She claimed that ho never mistreated her
except when ho mixed his drinks , and she
promised to use her Influence with him to
induce him to stick strictly to beer In the
futuro. Charles was released , his wife Jli'st
paying §5,20 into the school fund.

Albert Isloy was charged with being
drunk and disorderly. Ho had 87.80 when
searched at the station , but when the judge
had given him a few words of kindly ndvlco
and scratched u few words on the register
Albert loft the station with but 00 cents.
The court took nil the rest.

Charles Scott was accused of being a
vagrant and ho didn't deny the impeach ¬

ment. Ho didn't have n cent , but a friend
paid 7.80 for him and ho was a free man
again.-

J.
.

. O. Loarv was a common drunk , but ho
escaped a line by promising to leave town
for Omaha on the flrst train. Ho's in Omaha
now.

Guy Smith promised the court to pay a
visit to the city of Hoatrico If the charge of
vagrancy against him was offaood. The
police escorted him to the city limits and it-
is fairly presumed that Beatrice has him iu
charge at the present time.

Lincoln In Brief.-
A

.

horse and buggy stolen from Peter
Baugh nt 010 K street night before last was
recovered today by City Detective Malone
and restored to the owner. The outfit had
boon loft at a farm near the city.

The charge of theft brought against Wil-
liam

¬

Dubois by the Lincoln Furniture com-
pany

¬

has boon withdrawn , the case having
boon settled out of court.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Schlossingor , a sister of the
well known members of the firm of Mayer
Bros. , died at her homo in this city last
night. The funeral occurred this afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Bulkstra has applied to the
district court for a divorce from her hus-
band

¬

, Martin , whom she charges with sev-
eral

¬

sins of marital commission and omission.
Judge Lansing this afternoon suspended

the grinding of the probate court long
enough to tie a matrimonial knot for Carl
Nelson and Mary Anderson , both living nt-
Bcunott in this county.

The llrst midsummer meeting and picnic
of the son's and daughters of Vermont will
be held In Assembly pavilion , State fair-
grounds , at 1U:80: p. m. sharp , Thursday.
September 14. Hon. .tohn M. Thurston will
preside. There will *o after dinner speak-
ing

¬

and a good social timu. Everybody will
bring lunch baskets. The ladies will prr>
pare the tables at 11:30 a. m.

CAUGHT IN A THICKS I IKK-

.Dlitrosilnj

.

; Accidents to a'Boy mid a Man
Nrnr Oakland , N l> .

OAKLAND , Neb. , Aug. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tim Bnn.J While threshing on the

farm of Mr. Backus , eight miles northwest of
Oakland , his son Frank , who was walking
alongside of the machine , was caught by his
shirt slcovo and his right arm drawn into
the cogwlicols. The boy called to the en-
gineer

¬

, but ho failed to hear , and the
boy had grit enough to Jerk out his arm ,
lacerating the arm in n terrible manner
and tearing out the biceps muscle.
The boy was brought to Oakland , where
his wound was dressed. Ho was then
taken homo by the doctor , and ns they en-
tered

¬

the farmyard , they saw Mr. Suhr , the
ovvnor of the thresher, put the belt on the
fly-wheel. The bolt caught his arm
and ho was dcawu around the belt for
several revolutions. His arm was twice
broken and the flesh was torn from his arm.-
Dr.

.
. Simon , the attending physician , has

hopes of saving Mr. Suhr. The thresher is
ono of tno latest designs , being a solf-foodor
and costing $2,50-

0.I'romont

.

' Alf.ilrg.I-

MIEMOXT
.

, Aug. 11. [Special to THE Bnn.J
Today closed the most Interesting week

for the Fremont Normal school , which can-
not

¬

but bo called the prldo of central Ne-

braska.
¬

. Interesting exercises have been
hold every evening and have attracted the
friends of education not only of this city but
from all parts of the state. President
demons is" very popular and has given to the
school an exceptional reputation not only In
point of educational advantages but for good
order and excellent moral influences.-

Ho
.

hnn planned to visit the World's fair
and will start tomorrow over the Union Pa-
cific

¬

and Milwaukee roads , about 800 strong ,

Moses Bishop of Hooper is in jail in Fre-
mont

¬

charged with disposing of mortgaged
property.-

C.
.

. H. May , chairman of the citizen's com-
mittee

¬

on railroad rates , has called a meet-
ing of the commltteo for tomorrow evening
to consider the situation.

There will bo a big exodus from this city
to the World's fair tomorrow , as tne Elk-
horn

-

will run an excursion in competition
with that of the Normal school.

Last night about 11:80: o'clock the resi-
dents near the corner of Thirteenth and
Main streets wore startled by curses , crloa-
nnd walling and a prolillo discharge of fire
arras. Two men wore seen to Jump from tlu
hack from which thn cries arose and takt-
to their heels. The police have sought li
vain for a solution of the mystery.

New * Nntra ut Huntings.
HASTINGS , Aug. 11. ( Special to TUB BEB.
Three petitions are now bolng circulated

asking Governor Crounso to pardon Mrs,

Anna B. Mason , who pleaded guilty to man-
slaughter last spring and was sentenced
the penitentiary for four years. The peti
lions allcgo that she has been punishoi
enough for the slaying of D. S. Cole , and an
receiving the signatures of a largo nuuibo-
of people. It Is stated that the trial judg
has promised to write a personal letter t-

It

the governor.
Sheriff Willoy and Deputy Nielsen o

Sheridan county , Wyoming , spent , the nigh
in Hustings , having three prisoners in the !

custody. Two were horse thieves sentence'-
to

'

two years in the poultontlary at Lanun k-

andthotnlrda highwayman , who goes u
for 11 ftcen months.

The Junlata and Rosoland base ball team
mot at tha latter pluco Tuesday , and tti-
Rosoland boys won In seven innings , S3 to 1-
1u regular old-fashioned game.-

Tlio
.

CongrcKatloimlUts of the city gav
their pastor , Rov. F. S. Powell , a rocopUo
tonight ou his return from his Bummer vuci-
lion. .

Hubron New * Notoi.-
HEUUON

.

, Neb. , Aug. 11. ( Special to TII-

BKB.J The Thayer County Teachers li-

Btltute opened for a two weeks scsslc
sy Monday , with Prof. Loreuso of Hebron Hie

school , Prof. Dusonbcrry of the Nelson Illg-
school.Jo . Prof. Avery of Aurora and Count
Superintendent Daniel F. Scovlllo us i-
istruttors.Id . The session promises to bo
profitable ouo and tbo best over hold ,

ho-

vy
there are over 100 teachers from Tlmyer
adjoining counties iu attendance.

OS Attorney Oliver H. Scott obtained a jud
incut agulust Daniel W. Davis , a musiciany110
local reputation , for 75. An uxocutiou wi

le Uiued and the sheriff attached Day !

horses , which angered him , nnd ho made
open throats ot shooting Scott , who At once
had DAT ! * arrested nnd put under bonds to
keep the ponce , nnd upon tils failure to fur-
nish

¬

bond ho Ii now in the county jail-
.Wllllnm

.

1. Ellison , assistant cashier of
the First National bank , has announced
himself ns the republican candidate for
county treasurer.-

TMile

.

Itonk Notes of New *.

TABLB ROCK , Neb. , Aug. 11. [Special to-

Tun BBB. ] The state oratorical contest ,

which took place hero last evening In the
new opera house , nns well attended nnd
qulto n largo number contested for the
prizes , four on the oratorical Hat nnd seven
ou the dramatical. J. U Coughoy of Weslon ,

Mo. , took the first prlzo for his oration ami
Herman B. Mayo the second. Miss -"LIU Inn
onklns of Pavrnco City took first for her
ecltatlon and Miss Lulu Berlin of Auburn ,
Sob. , the second. Her recitation and song
voro very Troll received by the enthusiastic
udlcuco.
The Presbyterian Sunday school hold an-

litcrestliifr picnic nt the Table rock on-
Vcdncsday. . and the Christian church hold n-

itntlar affair on Thursday. This rock is-

ulto n liotod picnicking placo-
.It

.

has boon decided to bo necessary to-

mputato the foot of William Fellers , who
tad such n severe accident July 3.

Veteran * nt Toknmnh.T-
EKAMAH

.
, AUK. 11. [Special to Tnc Bnc.l

The second day of the Burt County Vet-

irans
-

association opened clear , but It soon
:louded up and mined heavily nnd the
bcr present was not as largo ns It otherwise
vould linvo boon. The spoaltors were L. A.
Churchill and James ICynor of Omaha and

L. Osborno of Blair. At the evening
camp fire short speeches by the old vctorans
occupied the tlmo till 11 o'clock. The
Women's Relief corps was out In full force
and had their headquarters on the grounds.-
Hon.

.

. Churoh Howe arrived In the forenoon
and Governor Crounso was also expected.

The sham battle took place today nt 5-

o'clock nud nt 0 o'clock the boys broke
cauip.

Sidney Cltlxoim Kxclted
SIDNEY , Aug. 11. [ Special Telegram to

TUG BEE. ] The examination of Jacob Kich-
irds

-

and Loulo London , who wore arrostoil
lore yesterday , charged with the crime of-

irlng n store building , was hold before
Judge Do Castro today. The circumstances
'ndicato that the building was fired from the
nslde , and Loulo London was held under
51,000 bond. Jacob Htchards was discharged
rho citizens of Sidney are somewhat ex-
cited , and Justly so. as had the flro not boon
promptly extinguished , the property of the
main part of town would have been lost-

.Hclpoil

.

the Crops.-
HBDHOX

.

, Nob. , Aug. 11. [ Special to TUB
BBC. ] A heavy rain passed over the county
today which was a great relief to nil crops
as corn was suffering very much.-

FUEMOXT
.

, Aug. 11. [Special to TUB BKB. ;

The rain of yesterday , while it was noi
copious enough to bo of great benefit to grass
has been of untold advantage to the matur-
ing crops. Those who are best posted claim
that it has Insured a magulfleont corn crop
lor this locality.-

AVork

.

of Wymore llurclnrs
WTMOiut , Neb. , Aug. 11. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB BEE. ] Burglars entered the
residence of Dr. Ackorman last night ,bj
removing n wlro screen. They secured a
gold watch and 3. Sixty-five dollars in the
hip pocket of Air. Ackorniau's pants was
overlooked.

Nothing has been heard of the horses
stolen Sunday night from J. W. Gorman am-
II. . Hocslor.

Ilnll County
GUAND ISLAND , Aug. 11. [Special to THE

BEE. ] The mortgage rccotd for Hall county
for the mouth of July shows the following
Farm mortgages filed , thirteen , $18,434 ,

released , nlnotoeen , $12,370 : town mortgage ;

illod. twenty , 31170.75 ; released , seventeen
33183.50 ; chattel mortgages fllod , uinotv
nine , 23380.84 ; released , thirty-Quo , $10 ,

"Qrniitlnia" Armour's Funeral.
DAKOTA CITY , Aug. 11. [Special Toloirram-

toU'iiE BKE.I Over 400 citizens from al
parts of the county attended the funeral o-

"Grandma" Armour this afternoon , among
the uumbur being many pioneers and old sot
tiers who had known the deceased in he
girlhood and revered hero for her many kirn
actions iu tno early days of Dakota couuty-

Kdltor Hull Liimves the Democrat.
GUAM ) ISLAND , Aug. 11. [Special to THE

BEE. ] Yesterday the Democrat changed
hands , F. W. Jaquos , business manager , as-
suming

¬

full control and Ed Hall , who has
been editor for six years , retired. The policy
of the paper will bo democratic , as hereto-
fore

¬

, but no doubt milaor on a great many
issuos.

Closed u Liquor Ilouae.-
McCooK

.
, Nob. , Aug. 11. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BEB. ] The liquor house of M-

.Altsohuier
.

was closed today by attachments
levied by Hastings parties and several other
attachments followed in quick succession.
No es tl unite can as yet bo made of assets
and liabilities.-

Itnmilo
.

County Touchera.-
KEAIINET

.

, Neb. , Aug. 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKE. ] The Buffalo County
Teachers institute has Just closed and ex-

aminations
¬

are now in progress. The total
number enrolled was 153 and was the largest
institute of the kind over hold in the
county.

Dakota County limuuzzUtmpnt Cnio.
DAKOTA Crrr , Aug. 11. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] The embezzlement case of-

Wunzel against Wilbur was called today and
the defendant applied fora change of venue ,
vhlch was granted , the defendant giving
ends for his appearance next Tuesday.

Kettle n County Sent Dlipute.P-

ONOA
.

, Neb. , Aug. 11. [Special Telegram
,j TUB BEB. ] The petition for relocating
, ho couuty seat was dismissed today-

.Steroopticou

.

views tonight at beach.-

Coiirtlunil

.

lluucli Jttpplog.
There were 1.500 people at the beach at

the picnic of the Woodmen of the World last
evening.

The Blckotts , brother and sister, who are
to'do an "aerial return" act , beginning to-
narrow night at Courtland beach , urrivod-
yostordny from the cast.

Manager Grifllths says the stcrooptlcon-
vlaw exhibit is the best attraction the beach
lias had so far. It's interesting nnd instruc-
tive

¬

, and tlio only way to got patrons to rest
themselves is to give short Intermissions.

Joseph Leuvenmarlc , the champion high
diver of the world , was yesterday engaged
by Manager GrltlUUa to give ono of Ills
famous dives from a tower to bo erected ut-
Courtland beach. Leuvemnark was for-

e
years head instructor in thu royal swimming
school at Stockholm , Sweden. Ho came tu

Id this country three years ago , and has gouc
I'O far beyond anything over attempted in

diving , as his record made in Washington
ire

park , Kansas City , on July 10 , IS'Jl , of eighty
foot three and three quarters inches fully

< demonstrates. Ho is llvo foot five inches in
height , weighs Ii4! pounds aud will bo 81

f years of ago on tl.o 3rd of next month
It-
Ir

Louvonmark rays that anybody can maKe u
Jump , but it takes years of practice to make

idB nigh dives. Ho will no doubt bo a bit
druwiug attraction for the beach.-

Mr.

.
IP

. llnr Is .Ml lllclit.
The report published in an Oakland , Cnl.

10 paper to the effect that Mr, J. E. Her wai
1 "cramped financially in his California in-

vestments" evidently does th t guntlemai-
an injustice.

- The substance of tha report was publlshei-
in TIIK BEB yesterday morning , but subsc-
quont developments prove , that the rumor i
unfounded , and that Mr. Her is financial ! ,

solid. Mr. Ilor has no Interest in the su-
ponded Itodeo , Cal. , Stock Yards company.

nth Tlio enterprise which Mr. Hurls interestoi-
inthh is the South San Francisco Laud and Iin-
provoiront company. The principal stock-
holdersty are : Phil Armour. Nelson Morri-
nud Gustavus Swift , also Herman KouuUtua John A , Crcightou and other protnlnou

as business men of Omaha , Chicago and Sa-
Francisco.nd-

of

. They have a capital stock o
3.000000, fully pala up in cash. They ow
3.400 acres of laud seven miles south of Sa
Francisco , ull paid for , They own oxtonsiv

as-
is

packing houses , docks , ship cauaU and tow
hnprovuiueiiU.

DOSED BY A DRlltoS DOCTOR

William Rotors' SnJd&tf boath Was Duo to

Ward's-

CORONER'S INQUEST "HELD YESTERDAY
ti-

iiiii
Testimony of n 8oldl rJVho| ( Sitrr the Fntnl

Act Wnnl Will llo Ielct for Further
Investigation yordlot ot the

Coronof > Jury.-

It

.

now npponrs that William Kogors Gnr-
nor , the telegraph operator , who was found
dead In n room on Dodge street Thursday
afternoon , was klllod by the injection of
carbolic nclil at the hands of his companion ,
"Dr. " Poyson , alias Ward , who was in a
drunken condition at the time , and thought
ho was giving the operator Injections of
diluted alcohol.

This was the Information given at the
coroner's inquest held yesterday morning,
and the jury returned a verdict recommend-
ing

¬

that the besotted physician bo hold ior
further investigation as to his responsibility
for htAicompanton's (loath.

*

The flrst witness at the inquest was Dr.
Hoffman , who tostlflod to having treated the
deceased at times wlion ho was broken down
from indulgence in drink. On Sunday
forenoon last , the doctor said , Itogors , for
that was the name ha was best known by,
visited the ofllcc and said that ho wanted to
straighten up. The doctor gave Itogors a
prescription and some money to pay for the
mcdlclno. That was the last Dr. Hoffman
saw of his patient.

John tShea , n corporal ot the Second
United States infantry , tostlflod that ho had
known Ward or Poyaon about throe years ;

llrst nsot him when Ward was a corporal In
the Second Infantry. Ward claimed to bo a
doctor and had been trailing Shea. Witness
said that ho called at the "doctor's" room
Thursday to pay him some money. Uogors
was lying on the bed and looked as it ho was
very drunk. Witness said : "When I en-
tered

¬

the room Ward said that ho had a
friend there who had been drinking hard ,

but ho would pull him out all right in n little
while. I saw Ward give the sluk man two
or thrco hyperdcrmio injections of a wator-
colorca

-
liquid which the doctor claimed was

alcohol. Uogors died whllo I was in the
room. Ward said : 'Tho man is dead. '

What are you going to dor I naked. 'Why
report it to the coroner , ' replied Ward.-

"I
.

then loft tlio house and Ward followed
mo ; wo had a glass of beer and separated.
When I reached the fort I told my first ser-
geant

¬

that I expected I would have to go to
town again to attend n coroner's jury. The
man died I think about 10:80: o'clock In the
morning. "

Wanted to Hobor Up.-

Dr.

.

. Thomas Henderson in charge of the
Houston euro said that ho had known
Rogers over a year. Ho had utakon the
alleged euro under the witness's treatment
and instructions. On'Wodnesday witness
was sent for and visited llogers in his room
at 1911 Parnam street ,whcro arrangements
were made for further treatment , as Kogors
said that ho wanted to sober up and go back
to work inside of five days , liogers visited
the institute Wednesday, ' afternoon and wit-
ness

¬

claims that houavqtiio patient onodoso-
of the drug that is supposed to make
a man shun rod liquor , ,th'o rest of his Hfo-
.Dr.

.
. Henderson said that as a rule Kogors'

health was good when bo'was not drinking.
Witness was asked by Assistant County At-
torney

¬

Slnbaugh what effect an injection
of alcohol would liava < ou a person and the
physician replied that unless the fluid was
injected into a velnv or artery there
would be no ill .effects. If into a vein
death would follow. The .doctor had known
Ward for some tlmoand .considered him very
well posted in medicine.-Last spring , the
doctor said. Ward experimented upon him-
self

-
by taking ;. , .largo doses of cpvaine , and

cam6 very near dyiiipr. Ho thought that
Ward was a morphine, fiend.

Injections of Carbolic Add.
Coroner Maul asked the doctor to view the

remains and notice the spots on the arms.
After looking at the body the witness said
that the spots looked as if tnoy had boon
burned by carbolic acid or, sonin other caus-
tic

¬

, and thought that carbolic acid had boon"
injected into Rogers' arms , possibly by mis-
take.

¬

. The result of this would bo fatal.
Druggist William Gladlsh testified that

VVard frequently bought alcohol at his placo-
.Ho

.

know that Ward was n morphine eater ,

also know that ho drank liquor.
The last witness was Allma Urapcnthine ,

the sweetheart of the dead man. She tes-
tified

¬

about the finding of the body and that
the door of the room the men occupied at-
Hcacock's house had to bo broken open.
Ward was sitting in a chair beside the dead
body eating bologna. When asked why ho
had not reported the matter, Ward said :

"What's the use , he is better off dead ; ho
was nothing but a living drunkard. "

Wurd W Held.
This closed the testimony and the case

went to the Jury. The verdict was that
William Rogers Garner came to his death by
improper treatment at the hands of Dr.
Ward , alias Poyson , and recommended that
Ward bo held for further examination.

The dead operator was ono of the best
Jtnown men in his calling In the west. He
was tin expert operator and commanded
good positions. His correct name was
William Rogers Clamor1 , although ho was
known in the telegraph world as William
Rogers. Ho led a strike at Fort Worth
about ton years ago and was blacklisted by
the railroad and telegraph companies. Ilo
changed his name at tnat , tlmo.

Touching Funeral Kxerclias-
.It

.

was honest sorrow that broucrht to-

gether
-

an hundred or moro of friends of the
dead man at the morgue at I) o'clock. Key.
Frank Crane was prevented from attending ,
but Rev. A. W..Clark assumed the task at a-

moment's notice. Ho road from Paul's
cpistlo to the Hebrews , and spoke feelingly
for a few moments concerning life , death
and Hfo beyond doatn. Handsome wreaths
of flowers covered the casket in which the
body lay , and over which burning tears fell
from oycs whoso owners knew the dead man
and loved him for bis many manly attributes.
The services wore simple , yet touching.-

At
.

the conclusion of Roy. Mr. Clark's re-
marks

¬

the body was taken to Buford , Ga. ,

for interment.

Stereopticon views tonight atboach ,

Not Ur. Lavender' * .
OMAHA , Aug. 11. To Jio} Editor of TJIB-

BBB : Kindly contradict g the statement ap-

pearing
¬

in your report , Operator Rogers'
death of my being the proprietor of 141-
8Douga street. I am a tenant of Mr. F. E-
.Hoacouk

.

for oflleo and reception room and
have no connection whatever with other
rooms or roomers in said building ,

W. Ib'IjiVKNDKll , M. D.-

Mr.
.

[ . Ileacook says Ward had hau n room
there but u woolr. and no oflleo thoro-
.He

.
was unknown to Uio.lrjnJlord , ]

Balloon tonight , CourUand beach.

. (P CHILDREN
puny , pale ,

weak , or scrofulous ,
ought to take Doctor
Piorco's Golden Modlco ]
DpTory. That builds
up both their flesh and
their strength. For this ,
and for purifying th

u blood , there's nothing in
all modiclno that can
equal the " Discovery ,"

In recovering from
"Grippe ," or to con-
vulescence

-

from pne-
uf

-
w monln , feren , or othoi

misting diseases , It speedily and surely in-
vigorates and builds up the whole system.-
As

.

on appetizing , restorative tonic. It sot-
iat work all the processes of digestion and
nutrition , rouses every organ into natural
nctlon , and brings back health and strength ,

For all diseases caused by a torpid liver o
impure blood , Dyspepsia , IJillousnoss , (Scrof-
ulous. . Skin , and Scalp Diseases even Con-
sumption ( or Lung-scrofula ) in its earlier
Blazon the " Discovery" is the only guarant-
eetl

-

remody.-
If

.
it doesn't benefit or cure , In every cue,

you kayo your money bock.

BABY'S' DAD ECZEMA

Head ono Solid Soro. Itching Awful-
.llml

.
to Tie Ills Hnnds to Crndlo.

Speedily Cured by Cutlcurn.

Our little bo; broke out on his head with a bad
form of cczama , when ho was four months old ,
Wo tiled throe doctors , tint they did not help
Mm , Vfo then used your throe CtrricunA RKU.
IVIES , and oftct using thorn cloven weeks exactly

according to directions , ho-
bcKitn to stcadlljr lm | roTe ,

and after the 1110 ot thorn
for tcvcn months his head
was entirely well. When wo
began using It his lirod wni-
a solid fete from tlio crown
to tils eyebrows. It was also
all over his car* , most ot his
face , nnd small places on
different pans of his body-
.Thcro

.
wcra sixteen wcoki

that wo had to keep his hnnils
tied to the cradle nnd hold tlicm when ho was
taken up ! and had to keep mlttons tlcilonhls
hands to keep his fltipcr nnlls out of the sores ,
(is ho would scratch It ho could In any war cot
his hands loose. >V'o knotr ynnr CtiTlcunxItiiu-
r.m

-

KB cured him. Wo fed sat o In recommending
tbctu toothers.-

QUO.
.

. B. & JA >TiTrA UAnUIS ,

_________ Wobater , Ind-

.CUTICIM

.

WORKS WONDERS

Parents to know that a Btnglo application of-
tha CUTICUU.V HKMiinta will alTord Instant re-
lief

¬

, permit rest nud sleep , and point to a speedy
euro In tlio most torturing nnd dUflRurlng of
skin nnd scalp diseases , nnd not to nso them Is-
to fall In your duty. CtrricunA KI' > IKV IES are
tlio purest , sweetest anil most effective ekln
cures , Mood purifiers and humor romoillcs ever
compounded. They appeal with Irrlslatlblo force
to mothers , ntirica , and all having the care of
Children , I'nronts should rcmctnuor that cures
made In childhood are speedy , economical and
permanent. ________

Bold throughout the world. Prlco , CtmotmA ,
COc. ; 8oAr , EJc.j IUKOLTENT , it. 1'omn Dnua
AND CiiBti. Coup. , Hole Proprietors , Uoato-

n.ay"
.

How to Cure SUn Disunion ," mailed froa.

BABY'S
' BUn nnd Benin purified nnd beautified

by CUTICUIU BOAT. Abiolutoly pure.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
Of females Instantly relieved by that
now , elegant , and Infallible Amldoto-
to Pain , inflammation , nnd Weakness ,
the Cutlcura AnU-1'ulu riutto-

r.DR.

.

. SGHENGK'S
Mandrake Plllg have a value us n house-
hold remedy far boyond. tno power of Ian
guago to doscrlbo. The family can
hardly bo true to Itself thnt does not
keep thorn on bund for use in omorgon-
clos.

-

.

* MANDRAKE *
Is the only vogotaolo substitute for that
dangerous mineral , MEHCUUY , nnd
while its aotlon as a curative is fully
equal , it possesses none of the porilom-
oflocts. .

In Constipation , Mandrake acts upon
the bowels withou. disposing thorn to
subsequent Costlvoncss.-

No
.

roinody acts so directly on the
liver , nothing so speedily euros Sick
Hoadncho , Sour Stom-
ach

¬

those
, and Biliousness as FILLS.

Kor Sale by till Druzilst *. Price 23 ctu. per
box ; 3 boxes for B3 ota. ; or sent by mall , post-
age

¬
free , on rocolpt ot prloo , Ur. J , II ,

n , Phlludelphlu.

ALL THE-

COMFORTS

includes the great temperance drink

Hires'
kit gives New Life to the Old Folks ,

Pleasure to the Parents ,
Health to the Children.-

k

.

Oood for All Uoo4 All the Tlmo.-

k

.

A 95 cent package malces Fiv

ARK HEnlSTXRED.l

fit

MADE A WELL
MANO*

ME."

TII3 'JUIU-
THINDOO REMEDY

H1011UCJU TIIK ABOVE

ItK.MTI.TH In 80 PATH.
Nervous Dliensei , Fallln-

nt n tofitra or money refurdvil. llon't lit ftny uu-
prlncloledilnipfrlut all you any kfnttuf imitation. In-
mtonliarhiKJNHAl'll nona other. 1C lie hai not
got It. xu will oeinllt by mull upon rvrolpl of pries
I'Ainiililot In roaloil tnvclone free. AiMreil Orient.4
Medical Co. . 60 JMjmoulh 1'laoc , Chicane , 111 ,
SOLD by Kuhn & Co. , Cor. isth anil Douglas Sts. ,

and J. A. Fuller & Co. , Cor. ylh and Dsujli-
Sts.

-
. , OMAHA , NED. ; by Paul G. Schneider. t

Broadway and a Pearl St. , COUNCIL ULUPPS.
IOWA , and other Leading ; Druggists-

.In

.

all your outings
to the World's Fair
Seaside Mountains
everywhere , ta-
keBeecham's

( T.iUleu )Pills
with you.

Illness frequently results
from changes of food , water ,
climate , liabits , etc. , and the
remedy is Jleecham's Pi-

lls.oooooo
.

col

O-
R.McCREW

.

Is tlio onl-
ySPECIALIST

W1IOTBEAT8AU.
PRIVATE DISEASES

'and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY.

Women Excluded.
18 your * xierlen a-

.Ulrculara
.

free.-

11th
.

and FarnamiiU. ,
NIB-

.Kutloe

.

for Monlatl lllds.
Notice Is hereby plvun that sealed bldi will

ba rocolvwi ut the offlvn of the county clerk ot
Keith couuty NubraitUn. nl Gjtalulla , until
twolvu o'o.ooli noon , on the liltt riayof Au-
uuit.

-
. IBtri. for lliu repair of tliu i'axton South

1'Utto rlvor brlilso. Suuh ropaira iu ronaUt-
In luyluKn. IIUIY llooron the o.il floor , to boot
two-inch oak lumber , t D feet In length , and
to Uo laid at hucli u n iiiiulu us to inuko a road.
way 8 foot In wl'ltl'i (inch plank to Lo nailed
with at least six 40U wlro nails ; turnouts to-

kuvoltifuol road way ; bidder to furnish all
material.I-

Cueh
.

hid must bo accompanied by good und
nullli'lDiit bond for double thu amount of the
bid. Tliu county board rcsorrus the right ta-
roloot any auil all bids.

tau9-jyl-2S'12 Couuty Olork.

THE MORSE DDK GOODS CO , usta Dtffi
, Suits , &C', *

TOP

QUALITIES

WE ARE AFTER YOUR TRADE.-

"SATURDAY
.

SNAP SHOTS. "

Sixteenth Btroot nml Farnum's corner ,
That's the place to stop ;

That's the plnco lo buy your dry goods ,
Tliul's the pluco to sh-
op.LOOK.

.

. HRREX ! .

Ladles' rratizo undorvosts , worth 35c , we'll soil 'till noon nt, 5c.
Lndlos' Swiss ribbed vests , woroSoo nnd I55c , on Saturday tot* | 5c.

LADIES' UNION SUITS. ' m'i llsl ° throatl b <

ONLY II 31.50 suits , on SnUirdiiy , for 75o-
nr. . . 82.00 suits , on Saturdiiy , for Sl.OO

3.00 eultg , on Saturday , for SI.5O-
SATURDAY. . II 83.60 suits , on Snturdny , for SI.75

Have you worn HERMSDORF DYED HOSE ?
Wo will soil ono cnso of thcso reputable goods ,
ropulnr vnluo 85c nndloc , sapor French llntah
and Saturday's prieo will bo5c A PAIR.C-

Oc

.

and Too oxlra fine hose , iloublo solo , iiuol nnd *
too al 35 coiils u pair on Saturday. 1U1
Ladles' oporn longlh hose , choice II Boys' oust iron stockings , outwonr-

slock , worth 76o u. pair. Buy on nil other kinds , regular price Uoo a
Saturday for 371c II pair , Stvturdny's price |4c iv pair.

IOCEA-

CH. . 3 for 25c.
Men's colored hemstitch handker-

chiefs
¬ Lndioa * hnnd embroidered initilti

, regular 20c and 25o goodson handkerchiefs on Saturday 5c.
Saturday for Ladles' pretty (lirurod nnd white em-

broidered
¬

handkerchiefs , worth 25o or-
dinarily.

¬
11 Cents. . Saturday's tit-ice 9c.

FLAXEN THREADS r-

i19e
PUREST WEAVES.

Beautiful Inrgo size damask and hticlc tow-
els

¬

Each , heavy knotted fringe , white and with
colored ends and opunwork. Some worth 50c
each , hut you can buy ono Saturday for IQo

PARASOLS ! PAIIASOLS1 $3 quality for 1. $5 quality for 3.
SUN Umbrellas ! Good ones wore 175. Buy on Saturday at "oe.

SUCH PRETTY GINGHAMS , CRINKLE
CLOTHS and other pretty frockings , mate-
rials

¬

sold up to SOG a yard , on Saturday
A YARD.

Special Muslin Underwear Outfits for Young Ladles Attending College.

25 Doz. Ladies'' Silk Hosiery , Ordinarily Worth 1.25 , Saturday at 75c Pair-

.Men's

.

Bathing Suits to Close.-
7i3o

. Boys' Wash Suits
suits for 50 ° Of English Galatea , cloth , wore

2.00 suits for 81-00 2.75 , $3 and S3.60 , on Saturday for
2.50 suits for 1.60 81.40 and 188.
3.50 suits for. $" 25

Men's joar. drawers 85o Balance of Ladies' Gingham Suits ,

Wore 8.50 , 9.50 , 10.50 and 18.50 ,Men's Half-Laundered Shirts. to close out at 95 a sultl
1.25 quality for 75o Also biilanco of ladies' silk waists
1.75 quality for Sl.OO which wore 7.60 to close at 3.761

BASEMENT BREVITIES , the housekeepers' Rendezvous ,
Splendid feather duster 9o-

J5c
See us on-

Perfumeschocolate pot for 49o , Soaps ,
1.26 tea pots for 49o-

80o
Tollot Powders nnd such ,salad bowls 49o-

75o cake plates 49o And Fancy Articles ,

And other important values. And we'll save you mone-
y.EARI.Y

.

BIRDS Catch. Those Bargains :

From 8:30: to 10:30: a. m. wo will From 2 to 4 p. in. .
sell pretty wash poods In All silk ribbon at a penny a yard I

Challis , Prints , Ginghams , 7-

POIIROOS
From 7 to 10 p. m. ,

, Lawns , Saloons f-

nnd
Fancy handkerchiefs , 2 for 6c.

Outing Flannels at..U . _ Only 4 to each customer.-
BE

.
a yard. WITH US-

.It
.

Always Pny to Trade Witli
THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,

' 6th and Farnam Sts. , Omaha. Promnt attention to mnll orders.

METAL

Furnishes (he Bos ! and Cheapest Method <fl-

FIREPROOFING HOUSES.
Write for catalogue of Lathing , 1'encing ,

tJtablo Fixtures , etc.-

N.

.

. AV. KXl'ANDKD MBTAI. CO. ,
No. 403 Twenty SI xth 3 :. CHICAGO.

PRESERVE YOUR EYE SIGHT.
USE-

EYEGLASSESU
3K<StitM JMivrni S-

S<S Bro Co-

Ve

-

>711| nud you tb nunroloui
French Preparation CALTHUQ
fro*. > nd > lest ! guiranue tbitl-
iALTUUd will Il lore your
UlvnltU , Aitrtiuctli auil VlKvr.

tit and pay if latltfitt.
Address VON MOHL CO. .

B > U Jm.rliu 1 | U, UicUull. OtU.

HOTELS ,

The Mercer.O-
maha's

.
NowestHotel.C-

or.
.

. 12th and Hotrard atrooti4-
0rooms -M par day.
40 rooms li 00 pur day.-
W

.
rooms with bath ut tl nor day.-

W
.

rooms with buth at f 1.3) per day.
Modern Iu Kvory Hvapuot.

Newly I'urnUlmd Throughout
C8. ERB , PrOD.

V OUSTER'S
LAST

BATTLExx FIELD.-
A

.

visit to this spot , which is now a
national cemetery , la oxlroinorly Inter ¬

esting. Hero seventeen years ago Gou-
oral Custor and llvo companies of the
Seventh United States cavatrynumbori-
npr

-
over 200 odlcora and inon , wore cut

to pieces by the Sioux Indians ana
allied tribes under Sitting Bull. The
battlefield , the valley of the Little ]3lg
Horn , locnlod Homo forty odd miles
south of Custor , Mont. , a station on the
Northern Pacific railroad , canjm easily
reached by slago. If you will writ *

Charles S. Foe , St. Paul , Minn. , inclos-
ing

¬

4 cents In nostngo , ho will send you
a hundsomoly Illustrated 100 pngo hook ,
free of charge , in which you will find a
graphic account of tlio sad catastrophe
which overtook the bravo Custor and his
followers in the valley of the Little Big-
Horn in Juno , '7-

0.NEBRASKA
.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U

.

, S. Depository , Omaha , Nob-

.OAPITAli

.

, S40DOOD
SUKPLUS , - 805.OOJ

Officers and Dlrectora-Henry W, Yntos , pro l *
dnnt. It. 0. fJunlilnif , vlcn iiruslJont , O. M. MuurlCP.
VI. V. Mono. Julm a. Uultliin , J. N. U. 1'atrlck
Luwla S. Ituod , cuHhtur.

THE IRON BANK-

.NERVOH8DISORDERS

.

KVlia , WKAKNKS3K3. DKIIIMTY , KTO. , lhat Ho-
company thorn In nicii gUK'KI.V iui ] I'KHJIA-
NENTI.V

-
CUItKl ) . Full HTKKNUTJ1 ami loan

Klvon tuuvcry part of the body , t will Bend Ho-
curvly

-

tucked ) r'KKK tu auy uuflcror thu pruturlp
tlon that curtxl mu ut UIUHU trouble ; *. iiruux O-

..UurumUL
.

li. WU101IT , Uuutu Uvulur , llux .


